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RLIEn REGiSTR 
NOBODY WILL BE FORCE! 
Registration of all project aliens, 
17 -ears or over, rill begin Wednesday, 
Frank C. Smith announced today, All 
aliens ar required to register for le­
ave clearance. This will be accomplish­






ists rare removed from 
the Project cn Friday and 
Saturday to awn it trial 
for assortodly perpetrat­
ing or attempting, to nor-
petrato he .atings upon oth­





C  I T !  I  E N S  R E L E A S E D  
The iclitring schedule 
f-, r royistrati .i has been 
rolorsjd for this rock. 
MONDAY: Mrlo citizens 
of Bllcks l", 2d, 31, u, 
45, 40 and 65. Females 
f Pinks 4, 37, 39, 47 
and 59. 
TIESTAY: Mr.lc citiz­
ens of B1 cks 19, 54 and 
73. Females in Blocks 22, 
48, 56 and 69. 
m m mg., 
all fr.-.ri 
were arras tod 
N l h U f c A  1  A K E N  
Block 52, 
by monitors o1 
ment of lntorn;.l Security 
and ledged in the Tulc-
iake and 11turns jails. 
Ton more men wore ar­
rested early Saturday 
morning, for removal to 
the A1turns County jail. 
Those men camo fr-.m rido-
ly scattered areas of tho 
Project and are said to 
bo members of a kiboi 
gang that have torr-rizad 
colonists during tho ro<" 




Jail in Klamath 
i i r  
r.etiyi- U A_, 
R E C .  A C T I V I T I E S  
W I L L  B E  R E S U M E D  
All community 
ties rill resume schedule 
offoctivo iunodir.toly, it 
was announced by Harry 
Ivl.yeda, C.A. Supervisor. 
Little Theater sh.r-
ings, m,.vios and dar.ees 
rill ag; in bo available 
t tJie rut lie, 
TO f\ L A M A T H  Ja I I  
A presidential warrant 
boon issued for Jun­
to- is nr in 
tho County 
Falls, 
according, tn r letter re­
ceived hero from Ilr. J. 
Roanossy, United States 
Att rnoy. 
The United Status. 'Mar­
shall at Dan Francisco 
has teen instructed to 
take him int. custody and 
rcm.vo his tr. San Franci­
sco fr. r a hearing bofcro 
tho Alien Enemy Hearing 
Beardo 
.LEAVE PROJECT 
Mass clearance of aliens for work on 
the outside is being conducted now so 
that they may accept positions on the 
outside when these jobs become avail­
able or join their children who may go 
out before them. 
No alien on citizen 
will be required to leave 
the Project for work on 
the outside. Leave Clear­
ance of aliens is compul­
sory at this time because 
the Arniy and the FBI have 
screed to clear all elig­
ible colonists now, rath-# 
er than a few at a time, 
for work in areas where 
they will be afforded 
every protection. 
Accomplishment of the 
leave clearance registra­
tion now will greatly fa­
cilitate colonists to le­
ave the Project within a 
few days after accepting 
positions on the outside. 
Heretofore, it has requi­
red as long as throe men-/ 
ths to • clear colonists 
for work op tho outside. 
It should ho borne in 
mind that despite all ru­
mors to tho contrary, no 
colonist rill be required 
-to leave the Pr- joet for 
work on the outside and 
that ho or she may return 
to tho Project in tj~o ev­
ent that his work is tor­
mina to'd or because ho or 
she is unablo to obtain 
further employment. 
Tuesday's Disnatch 
will list tho blocks in 
which aliens aro required 
to rogistc-r. Registra­
tion will bo held in the 
•Visitor's Building,oppos­
ite tho third wiiig of tho 
administration Building. 
Watch for your block's 
rogigtration dato, 
For 
. CI u b 
r 
I  o n  i g h t  
P r o Q r a m 
At D 
c 
H U P  W A N T E D  
Assistant dieticians 
are wanted for ths kitch­
en m Loss Persons 
interested should call at 
the Placement Office for 
further' details concern­
ing tjha openings. 
"The show must gc .nl" 
{Strongly determined to put 
on their gala extravagan­
za the U. C.Club is rush­
ing orepr.rr.ti, r.s. Main 
feature will bo the films 
of Bear grid games and 
campus activities, 
Mickey Tnnaka's junior 
"Hop-rcats", "Nanivr.bushi" 
Harry ifcyedc, Mr. Cheek 
and his string ensemble, 
and skits by Caucasian 
and nisei alumni will add 
punch to th: evening's 
f i n i n q 
J i a t e d. 
Hal!  17 
program. 
Tho affair will take 
place Monday, Mar. 1, at 
#1720> All rally commit­
ted members aro requested 
to report by 6:45 p.m. 
f  u n e r a T H r v T c e  
Funeral sorviGo for 
tho late Minotaro Kawasa­
ki, Soattlo, Wqsh., will 
bo hold at #1408 Tuesday, 
Mar. 2 from 2:30 p.m. 0-
tsuya will be hold Monday 
from 2:30 at #1408 
I5S® UTE DAILY TULEALT DISPATCH _ I.'qndaj; 
OWlCtlff 
mm&m CC^cbim®^ 
In an objective answer to statements made by cer­
tain congressmen that evacuees in the relocation 
centers are being coddled and that the Army should 
assume control of the centers, Chester Powell, noted 
columnist of the San Francisco' Chronicle, in the 
January 21 issue of that •— — 
t i  • 
1, 1943 
paper stated that the 
question we are deciding 
is not Whether* we are 
going to live with them, 
but how. 
And that will depend 
largely on the' effect, 
not on them merely, but 
on ourselves, of '..hat we 
do now, 
CITIZM BY LAY 
He goes on to say that 
our laws will still, leave 
them American citizens, 
after the war. But our 
acts may determine what 
quality of citizens. And 
that nay depend on what 
quality of American Ci­
tizenship we now manifest 
toward them, under the 
stress of war. 
T h e  a  c  c  u s  a  t  i o n  o f  
coddling is denied by 
those who knew-the condi­
tions in these camps by 
personal observation, and 
it is inconsistent with 
all we know through other 
sources. 
TJICIJ5 TBO'urini 
The trouble is that 
the whole thing is neith­
er knowledge nor ignor­
ance, but wishful think­
ing of a dangerous sort. 
It is not enough merely 
to be so angry at what 
"Japan" is doing as to 
wish, to exterminate, or 
at least to "punish", the 
persons of Japanese race, 
citizen and none it iz en, 
who happen to live in 
Anerica and to he in our 
power. Obviously, wo are 
not going to massacre 
.these people; no American 
in his right senses, or 
e v e n  i n  w r o n g  s e n s e s ,  
ever thought of that. 
Heithor are we going 
to deport the Anoxic an 
citizens among then who 
are the large majority and 
in the rest of a short 
generation will scon be 
all of thom. 
3h short, with the ex­
ception of those who indi­
vidual conduct calls for 
individual action, wo are 
g-oing to live with these 
people, here in America, 
after the war. 
The reciude sconce of 
the agitation stems of 
course from the Manzanar 
incident. That occasion 
did show that thoro wore 
Japanese, in that camp so 
l v  a l  t o  J a u u n  a n d  s o  
la.stile to A erica that 
they wore willing to riot 
for it. But it also sho­
wed that there wore other 
Japanese thoro, both ci­
tizen co-.d ucncitize-j., who 
were co loyal to America, 
that they wore willing to 
fight, and did fight, a-
gainst others of their 
own race for it. 
SAME AE^IKJACH 
Aid chiefly it skewed 
that the presence of both 
these sorts in the same 
camp presented problems 
that ought to be met, in~ 
tcllirently, 
hi fact, just this was 
dene, in the relocation 
center itself. Just what 
was dene with the ring­
leaders of the ei.it-A.nor-
iem riot w: have not 
hoard, tut unquestionably 
they, or the worst of 
thai, are now where they 
will no longer -disturb 
the peace cf that camp, 
or be in a position to 
plot sabotage against the 
security of America. Aid 
if there exo others who 
n e e d  w a t c h i n g ,  t  h a t  i s  
being vigilantly done, 
LOYAL CITIZM 
As to the others, the 
undoubtedly loyal, t he 
beginning has been made— 
cautiously, to be sure, 
and on a small scale—of 
restoring then, outside 
cf this defense area., to 
nerrrl occupations in A« 
i i e r i c a h  l i f e ,  s u c h  a s  
they were filling before 
the war. This, even as 
to & selected few, is a 
useful experiment and an 
act of elementary justice. 
If it succeeds well enou­
gh to be extended to a 
larger scale, it wi.ll be 
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  f i ­
nal restoration to normal 
American, life of these 
Americans cf Japanese an­
cestry who can qualify as 
f A K M  I . A B O 0  
EVACUEE 
SLATE!) FCR FARMS 
Evacuees will be used 
to help fill farm label-
shortages next summer, 
the agricultural depart­
ment announced recently 
through an Associated 
Press release0 
Pood officials have a-
rranged with the WRA to 
make such persons avail­
able to fariaers desiring 
to employ them and provi­
ding they are acceptable * 
to the community in which 
they would work* 
"It should be realized" 
the department said,"that 
about two-thirds of these 
persons arc U.S. Citizens. 
"The government realizing 
that most of then are lo­
yal ro the UoS. is at 
present recruiting in tho 
amy a standard combat 
team of several thousand 
American youths of 'Japa­
nese ancestry." 
ncrral Americans. II ow 
many of them can do so 
may depend cn how soon we 
treat them as normal A-
nei'icans, end how many of 
' thorn. The Manzancr ex-
peri .ont should be en-
ctura.ged, not forbidden, 
UN.FA.Si IB JfflMT 
The demand, instead, 
that this problem be ta-
kxr away from civilian 
management and returned to 
the Army is unfair to the 
Amy itself, as-well as 
to these Japanese-A ori­
son intemoos. Eio Amy 
dees not want the job. It 
undertook it reluctantly, 
when the policy t>f evacu­
ation was decided on, be­
cause it could do it best 
and most quickly, and it 
did it very roll. Now it 
wantc tc devote its enor-
gios to tho war: not to 
trtnsi'or:ling these i n-
temers Into prisoners, 
under guard. The spirit 
that demands this is not 
the one Amy showed, when 
it was in chqrge. It is 
not the spirit the present 
civil administration is 
showing. Aid it is not 
t i e  w a y  t c  m e e t  t h e  p r o -
blwi. If there are some 
members of Congress who 
think it is, let then in­
vestigate and find out 
•..otherwise. But let then 
open their minds, first. 
-1 
/ i h ilk 1 
f » 
~r c :vrJ 
3 ' 
1,1943 
m&j » J a -2 ft - R TTJ •|'«u 
•$.. j J •A** M :.V: 



















k i r i v c y .  y :  j  j  
Also on the 
Stermer, instruct 
speech 
school, has so. 
gloat about in 
plejj, "Angelpucs"5 which, 
rado its initial "bow be« 
fore ah appreciative au­
dience.' at tli 3 little 
program 
were "Peggy" and "The Boy 
0' .as H<v.e" which reveal­
ed yew f&c s is the caob0 
Difficult dialogue's hinder­
ed tLo rovica pca*foraero 
wlo could not evercorse 
their natural handicaps« 
Ho attempt will be xrr.de 
to single out any number 
of t\o cast f or -utstand-
Theater, Feb. £0„ 
A • ^ rg'^ryi"! •' J c; f p% 1X'0 ll*b 
homespun ccaedy with none ina perfoxxxaxico but 
of the choir, and vitality tint all of then put war-
omitted3 The ploy moved nth and enthusia.cn into 
rapidly without a "draw" 
and kept the a '.used audi­
ence frcn indulging in 
yuns sessions. Alt!ougfc. 
the me. iboro cf the drake 
group Ziad no professional 
training before, a sur­
prisingly finished rerfcr-
ssan.ee was given; a credit 
to the uainstokinr; cliroo-
nr roles. G,. 
t 
XiKanrato leaves 
.ore oi ua.ia : .ureyoxsa, ana Tul 
f o r  C o - o p  x : h o a  
To attend " "5?*0 Ilachdslo 
Institute, a cooperative 
school in Ker York, Miss 
FLui Satomdto'i farrier re­
search director of tko 
fto vi• a 11 S ta r•nor, 
v.ill brop 
cue 7 per­




•'. a ::allow with ea. 
for; ince as the " 
bcrs gain oxi eric 
fire tie fur is e 







11 LP YHNTIB: 
{'no head waiter 
wri-tress and 
ress'ss at the personnel 
n e s s . Trans p or t at!on 
supplied both ways. Ap­
ply at tlio riacenont Of­
fice Q 
AN mirihr 
...from A.par is awaiting 
for Mr« i" iku Uaton-ate cf 
693A-B at the Red Cross 
office at SOll-A 
LOST 
.. .in the ladiesT rest 
room, Fobc 18, in Block 
£0 an Elgin vristv. itch, 
necklace (chain), bruca-
Ict {chain)f Finder kind­
ly return to lilGIATCil of­
fice; or 7115—Tit Howard, 
FODJF : 
...at the Post-Office, on 
Alien he istrati.on re­
ceipt c .ird belonging to 
Lake CooperativeP 
left the Project Thursday 
Ska vug connected with 
cooperative novo ..cut in 
T .lo- Lake over since the 
groundwork for ouch 
organization was 
exerted and her out- card-
lag work v. da inntru'iontjol 
in bringing about the- cs~ 
tcblishraent of the Tule 
Lake Cooperative 2ctor-
prises, Inc. 
four wait— C - E A U I  I  i Q  
C f> ^ . r> 
J t L l  D O B  B Y  r  n M b  
Bobby pins will be 
s- lei at the Beauty Shop 
starting today. Only one 
card will be sold to each 




services .have 'been sus­
pended to japan, 
C® FEB, 19 
o-.seven individuals left 
the Project on a work­
group * leave to Payette. 
Idaho, 
FB7M GRAKADA, 
c. .Itciicht Ikatcui 
transferred here on 
£1. 
L AFIKG THE PP.GJTOT 
• o. on jhids-fini to leaves 
TJr.eo Kajiur , A Birth Thursday ww-ro Fund Saka-
Certifjo;ite t>;;lcu;;i;g; to xvoto, Bochdal® Inst,, New 
Ecce Ayskc- Soga, York; Yuka Thsui, Denver j 
Km 1ATABAHE Colo,;-and Eyoko Kaf mos 
•. .i'orworly of Khrysvillo, Louisburg, North CaroJ.ina. 
California who sent pho- FBCM IB .'ART IhiCIFTALN 
tos to Japan is requostod . ,.1'ary K, Tak^yara ar­
te call for his parcels rived here Thursday cs a 
at the Post office. Fail poisaanent transfer.® 
j ib^ry/u,. 
j / iSl W .. 
(JbvC _ui.If.mD '. AIL 
...is being hold at the 
Post,Office for the fol-
lov^ng iiidividualc: F.dna 
l i o r i s m i t o  _  v o r i  E a r s ,  
Dick M0 Ybskioka, Mitzi 
i*.or*.j Kiycko Nagai, Mrs, 
Lazue Yotsuuye, ID, Nckn-
no to, L. Nakao, Mr, liaka-
tn3 Masuo ^iasxila, Kuichi 
Mc.yc kawa , ' Sen Fu jil, ! !r a » 
S« Itoj I„ Hr.ttcri, Hide-
ji Eouvi(-;auchi, Satoa Tr-
naka;. K» Tanoka- Geor e 
H. Kanayo , IC. Nagata , To-
icli ITanada, Mr, and Mrs, 
D. IwahAsIri, *irs« Nro; d 
Yochida, Earl li, Noguchi'i 
Ec Nakcuiu.ro 3 Harry Tokeh-
na, Hideo Yoahirturay firs. 
Hay Yoskirura, So.dakiti 
gakA'vara - Ro©o ..., Salcata.ji 
Frank K, Yananotoj Mary 
Nokannro., I-Ti'.pon Sake 
. A swijvg CO , 3 Segirxjt 2 
Schick!nukes Mtrv.o Fuji­
kawa., Shinichi Yananfiitv, 
Isaburo It at tori, Tr-mob-
chi and Trkatc Sakamoto \ 
Toohikb Ouye? Tcyo Co., 
Joichi Hirhti» j Shuji and 
Tsune Xcno, uasatoshi Wa— 
ta:irbe0 YaL3 Oanakar'Aet­
na cud Eatsune Xudoi• Ei-
?:ono' Yruic.uotu, Masani TJ-
yota, Shi-kichi Eancda, 
Tonikani Yut'.ro, 
CliUA D I AIL 
,t..is being held for M„ 
YarrXGcki, 
RgCISTEnkP HAIL 
,,.ia being hold for KL-
kichi Kishi end fir, T, 
Patanabo. 
PM-ligrlElJ 
BChN: To r'u; iyo and u-
sc-icr.i Iiirahara, ,#£31S^B, 
a boy 011 Feb.. S3'" at o:5C 
«- • 
BORI'k To Masa and r'aon-
ni Tnkouchi9 , 1419-B, a 
boy-en Feb, 23 at 5;bo n» 
n. 
BORN: To Tosh.io and Sn­
ob i "peko^ awn, ^2.11: P-A, a 
bey on Feb, 25 at 12:15 
a » n s  
"" a n n< f-r T iJ 7 V V r wHL L.U 1 \u 
",7o extouf to rr, Tog-
us.'.ki; the nurses end uur— 
ass aidep, ra" nost rln-
coro thc.-ks for all the 
euro and kii .dness given 
to Mrs, Yrnada and sen 
during tlia two weeks tt ay 




IIpna? March 1, 1945 
M AN A0 F AS A IC K L IF - CF! 
fEMS NATIONAL,AMERlCAN 
ALL-STARS ARE SELECTED 
Outstanding .American and National League feminine 
•basketball players- were li one red by the various team 
managers with the selection of the all-star liss-ups. 
tie cn an all-opuoaent 
a first ——--— 
As usual the choices were 
basis and onl 
team, was picked. 
The gals played 
the off ic ia 1 men ' s 
hut six players, 





were used instead est' five. 
N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E  
Tvo players each from, 
t he champion Mikettes, 
Try Sin, and the Termict-
tes, and one from the 
Cubcttcs made the Matien-
ul loop All-Star squad. 
At the three forward 
posts, Bubbles Keikoan of 
the Tonaiettcs end Alice 
Ike da of the fry Sis took' 
two positims uncontested, 
but the third was a tie 
between the two kikett-e 
st.jps Ximiko OMxmirn and 
Sumi WashinOo All of the 
choices were high-sccrers 
and Okamum took the poi­
nt title with 29. 
Guard selections wont 
to a trio of hard-chcck-
iag gc-ls in Any IkodG,' 
Try Six; Lefty Murckoai, 
Cubettes; and Lyme Nagci— 
sawn, • 
A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E  
In the American League, 
Toenettes, Yukon Lassies, 
end Castlajaont placed two 
players each, v.hilo the 
Cagerottcs had one player 
honored. 
Tall Hiki lukui lod 
Yukon Lassies throughout 
the so a sen and earned the 
vaLuatlo p layer -award 
as wall as being named as 
one forward in tho all-
star line-up. She was 
also the loading scOrer 
with 25 points. 
Nancy Akitn, Cassette 
and Gi - oe Yoshiznki, pns-
tleaont wore rated highly 
by the menagors as they 
were named the other for­
wards. 
•From tho title winning 
Toenettes, t wo guards, 
Nancy Monde, .end Ilidako 0-
saki, w ere all-league 
choices as well as June 
Abo, Oastlomont and Toshi 
Ilakaimirr, Yukon Lassios. 
N E W  S O U T H  L E A G U E  
S T A R T S  S E A S O N  
South League for boys 
14 cord under started last 
weak with those teams co­
mpeting: Pascr Jrs., Kl­
ondike ICubs, Bl. 50-51, 
Fash. Huskies, Raiders, 
Wildcat Jrs. Bhchi IY.ru. 
KI KUCHililGH" 
LOfiRD SCORER 
Powhatans' Ban ICikuchi 
took the Ward I & II poi­
nt title by piling up a 
total of 135 markers in 
seven games for a 19 plus 
average per game. 
T a k i n g  s e c o n d  a n d  
third, rosp&dtivoly, was 
Sh-bo Fuiii and Rav Qtani 
of tho Scoreless with 114 
end 104 points. 
• BIG TBI 
B«Xilruch i, Powliatan 
S. Fujii, Scoreless 
E. Otani, Scoreless 
A. Fukushima, A.S. 
G .L i sh ileal rn, powhn. 
A. Tomita, All-Shot 
R. Mateutira, " " 
F. Odr, Grimili 
W. ICikuchi, Bowhatan 
















C A L I F O R N I A  A  L  L ~ S H O  T S  C I N C H  W A R D  
CROWN WITH TWIN KILLING LAST WEEK 
the IJJ-Shuts 
feat ed in six 
TLlED I fr II LEAGUE 
CLL. ALL-S Of 8 6 0 1.000 










I & II B ay s 
they defeated 



















57-2 in games last week. 
They have one game yet 
to be played but since 
arc undo-
gamcs and 
the second place teams 
have lost two games, they 
arc tho champs. 
It is undecided wheth­
er there will be a second 
round or not because tho 
new 14 years and undor 
league may drain most of 
the players away. 
Powhatans 91, Jeeps 5 
Powhatans 48, 
Scoreless 48, 










L N  A T !  O N  A T  I E  A G U E _  
BUBBLES KEEOAN,forward.... .-.TEEMIETTES 
ALICE EvEBA forward ...TRY SIX 
XI ISO GiLYWJRA.*. forward LIEETTES 
Sowl WASHHTO*.. .forward,.......MIICSTTES 
AMY HvEBO........ guard TRY SIX 
LEFT." UJimMl... guard CUBETTES 
WYHO IIAGASA'.A.. • .guard. ..TERJTETTES 
*tied *tiod--
Kost Valuable Hoysr Award Most Valuable Player Award 
OHIO OXAMJIIA MXXI FJKUI 
IIOi-TCRABLE MBIIIGNS—F o r w a r ds: T. , IiaiOMBIg 0L"-T1C'T.S—F o r w ards: R. 
Ogata, Tomiettcoj LI, Oki, Cubettes. Fujiyc, Cagerottes; T. Ogata, Toenettes; 
Guards: M, Eakashima, L'ilcottcs; M» Su- M, Nemba, Cagoreties. Guards—K.IIakao, 
zuki, Mikettes; M» Sanio, Try Six. Yukon Lassies; G. Ycshizaki, Castlemont. 
[AMERICAN LCAGU EJ 
MINI rOXUI.... ..forward, .YUKON LASSIES 
ITALICS AXTTA forward CAGERBTTES 
GRACE YOSHki'.KI. forward CASTLE? OFT 
JUNE ABE guard CASTLE"; iOITT 
NAT! CY MEN BA guard TEENETP ES 
IIIBEKC OSAXI*... .guard TEflTETTES 
TOSHI. ITAKAIvlTRA*•. guard.. .YUKON LASSIES 
